
Weary Watchers Weep for Joy
at the Tidings.

ANCHORED OFF SANDY HOOK
Incoming Steamers Tell the News

vit the Gascogne. Floating Sig¬
nals "Unmanageable and

Disabled." In Pott at
Last. Tlio Story.

Bv Southern Assootated Praia.
Quarantine, 8, I.., February 11,.

The steamer Bolivia, of the Auuhor
3nue, sighted at noon to-day. the
3'ret.ch .steamer IjB (lascogue, 5U
lutlcu cast of Fire Islnnd. Tho
Oascoguo wbb nearly a beam wuen
jirst boou, l>ut haulotl in toward the
laud aud gradually fell astern about
c p. m.
Saw her last showing three balls,

one above tho oibur. indication
..disabled; uumauageuble" hut ns
no iissistttuce was usked did uot go
to her.

'lite Uolivia also brings word lhat
Uaacogue bus uucbored oif sjlnu-

.ueeoc.k Light. Tho viunoogae was
proceeding under her uwu strum
when hIio suddenly broko duwu
again und came to auohor.
New SfoitK, February 11«-.The

tews ihut liu Uaacogue bud beeu
sighted was received amid tüo great¬
est exoilemeul at tin; oQiees of the
French Into m Howling Ureeu, The
eabiu olUee was orowded with
anxious inquiries who have relatives
ami frieude on board that steamship.
When tho ward canto ttiat the ship
y.'its safe, for a moment u Btilluess
reigned which was ulmost paiuful in
its iuteusity,

Agetit Forget for a moment was
rendered Bpeechless, which ovi-
deuced how anxious he had been for
the safety ot La Qaseogue, Thou be
regained hitnsell and became wildly
hilarious. He shouted, rnu horu
oiul there, grasping tho hand of tins
one aud that one, and fairly jumped
op to.d down over tho Hoot lu the
t'^eitiment of the moment.
Many wut eyes could be seen in

the office when the K"l>d news was
ascertained und too tears were uot
from tiio eyes of women aloue,
Htroug men wept im little children.
Tho strain of days of waitiug bad
beeu too inuctt fortbem. One man,
«. Mr. Itiobe, broke dowu completely
and sobbed us if his heart would
break.

Mr, Hielte lin- three daughters on
board La Oascoguo, two ot them of
\ery tender years. He hud nbau-
doued ud hope when the joyfultidiugs ohme,
Sandy Hook. 11:20 pm.Steamer

) in (iasoogne anchored outside tiau-
ay Hook bar, bound in.

Quarantine, 8. I., February lb.
|,u (inscoguo is sate. I ho lugFroueh liner, eight days overdue,dropped anchor at the; nur just bo-
fore midnight, ml well on board,
und a sigh of relief goes lip from
two continents. Tho delay was duo
to a broken piston rod und to the
terntio gales which havo swept tho
north Atlantic iur the past week or
tu ore.

4. ii vr i ii in ii 1 (UMIon lf«M»<»rt«
by Southern Associated Press.

New 1'okk, February 11. .It isbelieved tbat the special cotton re¬
tort to be issued by tho Departmentof Agriculture at Washington nt j
o'clock to morrow may have n de¬
cided elloct on the market on ue-
couut ol its entire accuracy. This
report has been gotteu up by h spu.end bureau, provided by net id Con¬
gress, winch appropriated u large
?tun for tiio purpose. Statements
aero gotten from nil the railroad
companies, steamboat com panics,
compress companies, waruhouse
companies, and iheu uu agent was
appointed in «vtry agricultural
county in w hich cot ion was raised,
n ho visiti d all the farmers, country
stoics, gin houses, olo,

1 Im tcitivniinn irlulK,
Hr Bouffiern Associated Pros*

Washington, February II..Hou,
Mr, Tburston, the Hawaiian Minis
icr, received this evening u telegramfront .Mr. Hutch, tiawniiau Minister
ol Foreign affaire, ns follows:

M isot.i i.o, February -'.
'Ifon, Lorln df.'J'/tursto>i,JIatvaii-
an .Miniud >¦, Washington:
"All quiet. Trinis progressingsmoothly, Quoen to he triotl Mon¬

day (Itii instant >. Cranston (Amerlean), .Milllur (Uermuu) und John-
stone (English) deported, per War-riihoo, for couspiraoy. Crauston
ami Muller nls.i implicated with
conspiracy to use dynamite,"
French drip police lit Mile's.
Mr. H. W, Copelund, editor of tbeJtiobmoud Slate, Bays he thinksQuratol Fucu Wash a delight fillpreparation und hue editoriallyrecommended its use.

dust received n large liuo of walk¬ing canes, uilver mounted (crooks),from §1,20 up. (Jhupmnn Jake-
aaaa,

CLOSE OF THE MISSION.

Impressive Services Held on Sim-
day.

Tho lutHsiou nt St. Mary's L'hnrcb,
which bus bsen bo successfully con
ritiotad for tho past week by tho
Pnulist Fathers Hedges uud Hop
pur, came to n close ou Sunday
night.
The sermon praaohed by Father

Hopper was in the main ti review of
tho work of the mission uud uu ex
bortntlou to his hearst*s to livo up
to the pledges they hu I nwumed
and to live the lives which nil good
Catholics should.
Tho soeuo of tho rouowal of bop

tismul vows by the vast a mgrega
tum was most impressive. The
couferriug of tho brown sc*pula on
severul applioants wai followed by
Papal beuedictiou. Iliv. Father
Hopper then thanked the congre¬
gation tor their merest und suid
ttint wherever be went both ln> und
his companion would always re
member the oongregalion of St.
Mary's.

CHEAP TELEPHONES.
The Virginia Telephone Com¬

pany.
The ordinance granting certain

rights and SülX) to tho Hell Tele¬
phone Company provoked it livelydisoussiou in the oounuils lust night.Judge Heath was granted tho tioor
and spoke in favor ot the ordinance.
Mr. VV. H, White appeared ns a
representative of the Virginia Tele-
phona Compauy und anuounoed
ihm tu pass tue ordinance wonld be
to create u monopoly lor nil time.
The Virginian Company, of which

Mr. Loweuberg is president, usked
to be allowed the use ol tho sireats
for twenty-live years and agree* to
furnish business bouses leluphoni
at 8-10 and resiliences at §'25, tiro
iilarm wires to be run in the posts
without charge, Loth propositions
were referred to a committee.

Aiuiukt a stiitiil itiot.
Last night u party of sports who

bud been drinking started out to
demolish the houses in tho "Tender¬
loin" district. Tho services of an of-
Doer were requested und Detective
Lnyior uud olliccr Titians re¬
sponded. Tiny encountered tho
rowdies in the act of demolishing n

door, and when tho o'.ticors rushed
upon them Detective Laylor was
met by a Plow in too eye, which
knocked him backward down tho
steps. Three of his assailants were
captured aud carried to the station-
house, where they attempted to as¬
sist eaoh other in resistiug Bearch.
The olliccrs, however, quelled the
incipient row without ttio use id
force. Tho names of the young
nieu who were locked up are HenryJohnson, IX. L. lull and 11. Uurtis.

[tlceltntr I'rcss I ini>.
A well nttendod mooting of the

Press Club was held yesterday uf
ternoou at 1 o'olook in the oilico of
J. M. Marshall, iu Tin: Vihuixian
building, with tho president, Mr.
Datby, presiding.
The committee on hail made a re¬

port und were instructed to accept
one of the rooms reported for n per-
unmet home. A committee was also
appointed ou bouse warinitig.i'ho committee appointed ut the
previous meeting to arrungo to fur
uish the quarters were continued.

Mr. D. P. Dyer t\us elected u
member of ttio Fxeoutive Committee.
The club adjourned to meet next

Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
¦.OlirU « «IUI III U III'! S Hill,
The Polioo Commissioners held n

called meeting yesterday evening
in order to legalize ttio cotumuoioa-
tiou loathe Couuoil relative to
bramblulou police, who tire, byJudgo HauckePs deuieiou, placet! in
too sittno category us tho Atlantic
City olllcers.
Ilotiert Uillk In Keaitiun tv or It.

By Southern Assooiatod Press
Ni:w London, Mass., Februaryll.. The Dudley Hosiery Mils, at

Newton Lower Falls, employingitbonl live buildred'hands, ate in u-
open with u fulluumpleuieiit, Largeorders uru mi hand, uud work tor
Beveral mouths is assured.

Onpt. M.C, Keeling. CommanderNorfolk \ «., iLigbl Artillery Him
bus used Quratol und say: "" l be¬
hove for cuts,sores *or risings it
boats anything l ever enw. I will
koep n in the bouse in the future,for.l would not bo without it.'

«. i<n in int . mlarwear.
Missus' Hose, fast black, nil pI/cs

from Ö to H ouly. f>u; ladies' hose,BcamlesB, worth I Go, now Do; ladies'
.iiigui/e hose, high splioed heels, fast
black, only 19o; Bilk finished hose,worth nüo, now Ufte or ;i pair for §l;gentlemen's half hose, seamless,worth Ific, now 9oj ttio -~>c, m^ugoli it f hose, now Pile; ladies' vest,worth 2oc, now Inn; the wool vest,
worth SI, now lilio; children rest
from lDe up; gents' wool vest und
drawers, worth §l, now Gllc. Cut
prices ou nil heavy gloves. All
grades of above goods have u deepcut. which will make them go, It.
A. Sauudera,
Caps uud gloves at Oliver's,

H I'S FINANCIAL PUN
Resolution to Secure Recogni¬

tion of Goid and Silver Alike.
MR.ISTEWART'S AMEN DM ENT
Southern Fast Mail Service Defend¬

ed by Mr. Lodjr.e. Alabama
Elections Aired by Sena*

ator Ailcn. Routine
Only in the House.

By Sonthoru Associate 1 I'reM.
Was iixcitox, D. February 11.

- Sknatr, Mr. liili introduced u
oouaurreul resolution declaring it
tu Ik> the sense of Congress thai
"the true puiiey of the government
roquires that its cHurts Kliuuld l>c
Bteudily diroctctl to the establish
nieiit of u sale system of bi-metul
ism, wherein gold oiul silver tat} he
tuuiutaiued Jut u parity, uud ever}'lioliar cotuod or issued by the
Uuited States: bill it our efforts lu
establish or maintain such bi metal-
ism shall not bo wholly successful,
aud if, for nuy reason, or silver coin
shall not hereaftur bo ut purity with
gold mid Bilvcr und the etpiul tlien--
uf in value und power in the market
mid tha payint ut of debts, theu it 1^

hereby declared that the bouds of
the Uuited stufen now or hereafter
issued, which by their terms ore

payable in coin, ntiall, nevertheless,
be paid in standard gold dollars, il
being the policy of the Uuited
States that the ore htors shall, ut all
times, be paid iu the liest inouey in
use."
This resolution was amended by

oue ottered by Mr, Stewart, declar¬
ing that there is uo authority of law
tu liny gold coiu in preference to
silver ooiu for any purpose what¬
ever, in (be regular eourse of pro¬cedure ouo or both of these rosoln
nous will cotue before the Senate iu
the morning hour to-morrow.
Tun t'ostotlice Appropriation bill

was then taken up, Mr. Butler giv-iug notice that when it was disposed
of ho would ask to have tuo l'ooiiugbill taken up.
The tir.-t amendment which led to

a discussion was the increase iu the
appropriation for railway postofHoo
oar service from 38,105,000 to
205,000 and to add these words:
"Said sum shull be expended nutter
the direction and in the discretion
of the l'astmaster üeneral, and any
provisions of oxistiug law in aoufliot
herewith is herewith repealed,".Mr, Lodge argued that the adop¬tion of the amendment, would iu
couneotioo with the next amend
tneiit to striko out the item ..for
necessary aud special facilities on
trunk lines from Springfield, Mass.,to Atlanta ami New Orleaua") throw
into the hands of the Postmaster
tjeueral the rieht to put the South
orn fust mail route where he pleased,Mr, Bluekburii was asksd by .Mr.
Lodge whether it was the purpose to
abolish the fust Southern nun! ser¬
vice, He admitted that it was aud
Muhl that there was only one route iu
the country that got this subsidy,Mr. Alien drifted from the discus¬
sion of the postoflice matters to that
ot the atloira iu Alabama, which hud
beeu, Mr, Allen said, for tho lust
two or three years, deprived ol U
republican form of goverumeut. Ilo
guve what purported to hu ststisties
of the election iu tho "black bolt"
couutiee in Alabama iu August, 1804,
shnwiug county by county, the
number of votes ootiutod, tho nom
her actually cast (estimated and tho
number of fraudulent votes (esti
muted i, the aggregate being 50,080
votes couuted, 15,310 votes actuallyoast und 'A4,1Cut fraudulent votes-

At .". 80 Mr. Alien without havingühisued, und saying that In.i
not do so before 8 o'clock yielded
the iloor.
A resolution instructing the t'oiu

mitteo on 1 udinn Atlimrs lo coutiuuo
during tho reoess tho investigation
into Indian schools, Indian reserve
liou etc., was reported Hint referred
to the Oommittee on (Joutiuguntßxpeuses, It was immediately re
polled back favorably from that
Oommittee und was pluced on the
culeudar.
A call of the rolls showed ab

sence of b i]tiorum, und ihe Sonate
at 5:15 adjourned until to morrow,

HoL'SK. -A Besslou of the House
to day, lusting six and a half hours,
was given over almost entirely to
tho consideration of the Legislative,Executive and Judicial Appropria-lull for the year ending JllUO HOth,1800, It was ulino-l completed be¬
fore the House adjourned. Amend¬
ment was made requiring Ihn
master of every vessel, upon arrival
at any port in this country where
there is no naval oltloo, to mail a

copy of his manliest to the Auditor
of tho treasury l>epArtmcnt.

Seuate lull was passed authoriz¬
ing tho ooiuage of gold and mlver
ut the Douver mint.
The Senate amendments to the

Chicago $1,000,000 public, building
were concurred in motion by Mr,
Durborow (Dem.), of Illinois, and
the bill uow goes to tho president,All Senate amendments to the
Diplomutiu und Consular Appropri*

utiou bill were, ou utotinu ol Mr.
MuOrenry, non-concurred iu nud a
ooufereuoe m: rooi l to.MoCreary,Hooker (Dem.), of Mississippi, nud
Hit.' Hop. }, of Illinois, managers.'J'lie ooufereuoe report ou tbe bill
to regulate the navigation of rivers
aud harbors of tbo United States
was agreed uud I bo House, nt 0:110,adjourned until to morrow.

Tbo Visu Kur«-«» I.
By Southern Associate I t'ross.

Nkw Vohk, ; Fobruaty II..TbeLluudaff City, from Bristol aud
Kwuuaeu, arrived Ibis afteruoon.
llor pilot, Mr. Dovliu, of pilot boat
America No. 21, states that bofore
lie loft his boat on February '.Ith, ut
2:110 p. tu., in latitude d0.40, lougi-tiulo 71, a Hobooner was Bigkled
showing signals of d 'Hires-. It
proved tv> be tho schooner Nathan
l-'.sterbrook. Jr., from Norfolk to
New Bedford, coal ludon. Theystood by her (or sixteen hours und
after considerable difficulty, at 2 n.
m. on the Hub, the crew, eight men
in nil, were transferred to tho pilolboat. The schooner went down
tifteen minutes luler. The pilotboat is duo hero to-morrow uiu:r-
noon.

NCttiMMtor Ml v. il.
Hy Southern Assooiated L'ross,
Nkw I'ohk, February II..Tho

Wilson line sti aniiT Francisco, Capt.Jenkins, which arrived Ibis after
no oi from lluil had on board nine
shipwreoked seamen. On Suuriu^
lust February in, u four masted
ochoonor t.-iis sighted, showing sigmils of distress. Assistance was setil
und after u perilous experience with
tin- waves tho.ctcw ol seven woie
rcsened,
The vessel proved to bo the four

masted schooner George B. Mo
Fttddeu, of Bath, Maine, 1,011 tuns,
and commanded by Oapt. 0. F,
Wallace, She was bound from Nor
folk for Boston, with a our/;o of
coal, Sho left Norfolk on FebruaryIth.

Ilequcal tot it ii mi-mo.
Üy Soalhuru Assoeialu t I'resl.

Nkw- YoitK, Fobraary 11..Tbe
will of eodieil of James T. Leavitt,
who diod nt Meutoue, Frauoe, in
N . ember lust, were Died for pro
bate to-day. Among other bequests
ho provides thut $20,000 be left to
thu 'Trustees of tho Hampton Nor¬
mal Agricultural institute, Virginia,
to establish scholarships to tie
known ns tho .iosluiu Loavitt snhol
arships, in memory of bis lather,
"who in tho lovo of God and bu
inanity devoted himself to the email-
ciputiou aud elevation of the. colored
race tu this country." Tins bequestis contingent Ion tho deuth ut Mrs.
Leavitt.

Ullilud Milte« t ire oil J hum,
by Southern As-ooi.itml t'roos,

Richmond, Vit., February 11.. In
the I"uited States Circuit Court of
Appeals hero to-day:Canton luBurnuce Compauy, lim¬
ited, appellants vs. steamship Vio
lory und steamship Plymoutuiau,appellees, und stoamship Victory,appeliiint vs. Canton lusurauce t cm
puny, limited, und steamship I'ly
moutbiau, appellees, Appealed from
ti e District Court for the Bestem
District of Virginia at Noriolk, Ar
gument oommenoed by William
Myuderse, of tho tirni ol Butler,
Stillmau A Uubbard, of Now York,
lor the Canton lusurnnca Company,

Wipi'it oni nt' i-:xiMRnc«i.
By Soutbbrn Associate j Press.

Halifax, N. s., Fobruary 11,.
Telegraph a tviees received to night
from South Bay, Capo Breton, stuto
.that the place bus beeu wiped otil of
exiateuce by the storms of lust week.
The property washed into the si a
iucludcs tiMi houses, wharves, boats,
stores nod fishermen's dwelling".No lives were lost, but Boveral Cm-
i! ea living on tin* beuch were Toa¬
died with tcit difUoulty,

Stull im r Alii, .

By Southern Associate i l'ross.
OrtAiinusros, s, C, February II.
t ho Norwegian steamer Miouigau,iu Btroam ready f^r bremeu, with a

cargo of cotton, was discovered on
lire lust night. Tho tiro was in holds
1 and j. The vesBel was towed to,
tbe wharf aud water pumped into
her ooniparIntents. It is reported
thut her lowei hold ami coal bunker
are also ou tiro.
Den III III ii I llllllll *l o ii ll lull iirer.

BySoutberu Associate l Press.
London', Fobruary II..Hilton

Greaves,tbe largest cottou inauuiaii
Hirer in the world, diud ut Oidkam,
to-day from o.iuccr.

in- MiMlcru In valid
Has tastes, medicinally, in keeping
with other luxuries. A remedy
must bo pleasantly acceptable in
form, purely wholesome in composi¬tion, truly beneticial ic elfeot and
entirely free from every objection¬able quality. If really ill ho con
suits a physician; if constipated he
uses the gentle family laxative
Syrup of Figs.
"Newest Discovery.".Ext. leclh

no pain. N. V. 1'. Booms, 102 Main,
Warm caps and gloves for I ho old

und young. L. Jack Oliver Si Co.,
Ill Muiu street. j

Gold Deposit Begun in New
York.

THE BELMONT SYNDICATE.
No Very Active Steps Will Be
Taken, However, Until It Is
Decided Whether Conpjress

Will Issue the 3 Per
Cents Asked.

Hv Boothorn Asan data t Press.
New York, Fein nary 11, -The

Beliuont bond syndicate begau the
depoeit of gold to day. $500,000 be¬
ing deposited by tin- Chase National
Hank in the United Stuten assayotlleo and $1,000,000 was received
from another bunk, supposed to lie
tho Fourth National, utter business
hours, but wok titncod in storo bythe superintendent of the assayotliee,
The bonds uro to bear data of

February 1, and tho depositor of
Bold will receive credit for iutorest
iroui tho dutu ot deposit, which
will be figured in tho price of the
bonds.

Ni.w VoiiK, Fobruory II..The
Morgan-Ueliuont syudicnte will not
take any uetive steps relative to
lluatiug the United States fonts
until it in definitely Bottled
whether Congress will authorize
a .'. per cent. gold bond,
I ho syndicate will not begiu
the import of gold Iron] abroad IIU
Ml (he middle of ne-.t week, and its
foreign mi mhers are engaged iu
picking ii]i till of the Moating gold iu
the open European market«.

It 11 nol expected that any great
portion of tho bonds will bu ottered
tot public Bale, ns the bulk of it will
go into the boxes of the great capi¬talists iu the Uuited States aud Ku
rope.
Washington, February 11,.The

Itepublioan members of tho Somite
Fiunuce Committee held ti meetingthis afternoon nmi decided thut theyhad no suggestions to mttku on the
Uuatioial question. '1'horo will be
no meeting of the Finance (Jum-
mittee to morrow,

.Mr. Gorman will oiler an amend
moat to thu Sundry Civil bill an
tboriziug t o issue of per cent,
treasury certificates to moot enrreul
deficiencies, uiul if he does; the Ku
publicities will favor it.

I'ro/.c j o Hen t It
By Southern Assooiateil Press.

LtOAKoKB, \ a., February 11,.
News has reached hr-ie thut MaryOnft, a young colored woman, froze
to death in 1-Sotftourt county Fridaynight,within u short distance of her
home. An axe and wood were found
by lier side She wus endeavoring to
get fuel to keep her children from
freezing

¦- lloiiil 11 i i inn nu n it ii 11 on.

La Fayettk, Ini>.."A Mrs. Jas.
Fay, living near this city, claims to
have been cured by the use oi Sim¬
mons Jiivor Koculutor after tivo or
si>. of the best physicians bud pro¬
nounced the case hopeless.".Albert
A. Wells. Yo'.u druggist sells it in
powder or liquid; the powder to be
taken dry, or mado into a tea.

Ilitrri 11m w 11 ,i's (.mit,
Bv'SontUorn Associato.i Press.

Minneapolis, Minn., February1J. Tho story of Adry Day ward at
ihc Giug minder trial to-day was a
revelation uuly as to detail, for it
was merely another ehaptoi of the
story told by Claus lliixt aud iu the
tuet that It removed thu lust vestigeof doubt in the miuds of spectators
on this trial as to Harry Lluyward'sguilt.

i 11. «. ii sin vp,
'lim chief un lion ol the kidneys is to

»cpn ut iroui tue 11 <o , in its pasta e
through tlioui, of certain iiupuritieoand waterv particles whi Ii tunke their
Dual exit t rottsii the bladilor. liu re-
tuimon o: tin so. iu coiine>|ueui:o of ma
It i y ot tnu kkIub.vs, is |r il lol vo of
ting Ill's disease, dr >ps , diabetes. ¦< bu-iiiiulii iu itbd other maladies Uli a fatalteudoi o liostottOi a Stoma h Miners,
a itiiji. isaneit net dmretiu and blood

i' n.-at. tiii|iot- t o kidneys when in-
a ii u to rouew iheir sifiiuR unotion
ii d strain inui tbe vital i in rent iu ti¬
nt.es un Ii no si ant threaten iiiuu*
o«vu e istvtioa us ot{f.«ns ut mo body,
i ttarrh oi tiio bladder, gravel and r»
teution of il.o iiriiio nru so mala ties
urrostod or averted by tbis bunion pro-
mot unit r< storative of organ! t act on.
Malaria, ibeuiua i- coustipution, bil.-
nusueas ami dy pops teal o veil to tbe
bnier. \*Iii«-Ii :r la > ee.il.ly beiielieiul
to the weak and uervo is*.

liyapop in sehloin cau-os death, but
permits its victims to liVo on iu misery,Hood's Sarsaparille euros d\:ipepsia and
all stoinaob troubles.

SV3AVER :&i CoäT
M.l'li; t im 9

RaSlroa«*: Steamboat
-ANU-

fyiviin Hutppiiesi.;
* and, 6 Wo*t Market }Sauara

Norlollc. VaJ

Z .

I EYES EXAMINED FREE

PUT YOUR DEEDS
.AND.

Other Valuable Papers in a Safe Flats
AT A COST OF ONLY 2So A MONTH.

TUM

NORFOK BANK
FOB SAYINUS AND TBL'STS,

III tho Pudding ol tiio Noi to.a NationalI..ml,, invitoi you to cull uud inspsottUt'ir mm Hivio Deposit Vaults. Safm fur
t out nt £:l p ir annum uud upwards,I'M' kugos recsivod mi storage. Deposits
0 i i au 1 upwards r vo.t on iutorcst.
t all nud :;. <.¦!«. ..! our Savings HunkSafes. Ul'iiN DAILY BXUKPT SUNDAY,
inn 11) a in. tu 8 p nt, also on HAT U11-DAY'H final 1 in it p iu. Loans tua.fts onroul estate and other seourity. Settles

osl 11"H. und acts iu auy flduoiary ca¬
pacity.

O. W. (litANDY. I resident.
UEO. AIT, Vice 1'reBideut.
_r. HAjlDV. Cashier.

AUCTION SALE

D

EViiUY.

TUESDAY and FRIDAY
The Norfolk Horse Exchange.

350 HEAD.
On TUEBDAY February 13th. 1H95. at

lOiUOa. in. of the following couatguuieu.aof unusually attract!re Horses mi l.Mulosi
Uoulin, Ufi head of Ho.sSs,

I'm r. SiShoadoi Horse*.
1 Infer. 2ti hand ot' Horses.

Asher, '16 head of Horso«.
Bacon, SO head of Hones.

Also 100 head of msorteil sto -L frooa
otber shippers, and f>0 head of fins,
yunug StiiiLlurd-bred Horses at PrivateHalo
This is the hors* market of tiio South.

If you ivaut bargains ooiuo aud got ttiuui.

The Mleirj-XcClellan Live Stock Co.,
60 and 59 1-2 Union streut.

Will s it at Auction FlUDAY, March
1st, I0U bead .->Uu lard Brod heutuoa/UorSOS. bond for catalogue._
RUBBER BOOTS,

RUBBER SHOES
of evoi y ilotciiption and oheap at

M, J. MADDEN S.
U(M> Church streut, nearly opposite

Wood street.

What a Difference.

Tho not cash cost of FIFTY THOU
SAND DOLI,ABS insured upon yonr.lifo
ANY of tho Now York life insurance oonv-

pauies will pay for SEVENTY THOOSAMD
ON SAME PLAN in the Northwesters.

D. Humphreys & Son,
AGISNTS.

F. L SLADE & GO.,
Railroad, Steamboat and Mill

Supplies.
WOOD PULLEYS of all vises; LATH

MILLS, EMEttY KNIFE GKISDLUh.
.Mi NSON'S .t PAGE'S LK VTKi.lt UBL'P-
lN.i. PLYMOI rH OOKDAQE; HOILKrU,all sizes for Hte.on hoatiug. Ageut.< tor
Magnmiia Sectional Coveriug and Uoilo<-<
and Ht< am Pipes.

8 Market Square«,
Burruss. Son & Co.,

hiA. NK1
Commercial an I other bnslua-is papasdtaoonuted.
Loaus negotiated ou faTOrahle terms,
City ooutis and other seouritiea boiuhl

in. sold.
Deposits reoetvoii and aooonuts m vitad
lutorost allows I ou time ilepostts.
Safe i'epouit Boxes for rant. Charges

QtO.terato.
Draw Pills of Exchange ami make cabla

transfers to Europe.
Lottors of ere.lit issued ou prmslpat

oities of tha world. ttM


